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Seattle  University. Gonzaga Un-
iversity of Spokane and Loyola 
University  of Los Angeles 
con-
veyed interest 
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 said. "The 
,CBA
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Hartranft  also 
pointed
 out that 
some of the 
teams 
in the CBA play 
 Loyola once during
 the season, hut 
"conference 
teams play two or 




the season," he said. 
When asked if the 
three schools 





Hartranft said, "If and when the 
conference develops a drawing 
card and gets 











By United Press 
California 
Basketball  Associa-
tion C411111AWS yeatrrday named 
Carroll Williams
 to the All-Con-
erence
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 Potter had 22T. 
points  on charity shots, 
II
 
straight in the St. Mary's tilt. both 
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 be created by 
the 
pereentage  topped George Clark's 
time for art," Marguerite Wilehn- !hands 
and Lee Jinsen's 38.7 average set 










1950  and '31, 
respectitely.
 




ing in the 
Engineering  



















the  taroity 
basketball  
Mrs. Wildenhain.
 speaking on 
ardi









the subject "Teaehing 
Art," She ads oeateel the elimination 
of
 ior year when he wriiiitrd from 
stieted  her belief that present the 
"classroom  atninspliere" In 5 ft. 2 in. and 
105 pounds to 5 
day  craftsmen 
"bate lost 
the 
teaching students of the
 arts. 
ft.  8 in. Ills lack of height  
didn't  
Police re ported a man 
running
 
Pedro Albizu Campos, brood rug 
coalition between mind 
and  The end which should result 
bother him as he went on to av- 
to catch
 a 






hands."  She listed "lack 
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 a "deep re- ed, is the 
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though he 
is not considered in um -
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 his love not 
so










basketball, Carroll would probably 
believe
 his dee!ining health eM11,1 
be 
set -




 of the past 
few 








 she sees in 
creative 
works  is due not 
to
 poor tech-
niques, but to loss of 
values on 
the 
part of the craftsmen.
 
Touching  on the elSecta of  the 
machine age on 
her aft, the  
tamed  
potter stated that machlees 
are ba-








 modes and 
fashions 
In art. 
A film showing Mrs. Wildenhain 
at work in the 
creation of 
pottery  
was shown following 
the lecture. 
Later in the college ceramics
 shop 
she 




Wildenhain,  whome 
works 
are displayed currently 
in
 the li-
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be performing on the track team. 
He had a 4:32
 clocking in captur-
ing 
the  All -PAL 
mile
 title
 and was 
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letter  may bc written to George
 Dunn, publisher 
of
 the Half 
Moon  
Bay Review 
and  Pescadem Pebble.
 a 
aeekly  neaspapr. 
in Dr 
William 
Gould's  Journalism 133 
newspmar-  operations class.
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BELL  TOLLS? 
Many 
students-
 were startled  iron:: -then .aitervionn class dream-
ing 
Monday at approximately 2915 o'clock. when
  a. 
altOs 
hell rang 
and broke the 
campus










have stoppecr- -Let's 
go, class is 
over!"
 













!ating the hells. 
 
 DON'T GET EXCITED:
 
Spartan Daily news item:










head of the 
department
 of military sci-
ence 
and
 tactics, announced yesterday. 













was  somenhat  misleading. Only 
..:traduat-
Army ROTC cadets will receive commissions. it turns out. 
 s 
FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY. RIGHT, JOE? 
A recent edition of the Stanford "Chaparral" paid tribute to 
America's first president on his Feb. 22 birthday. 
"George Washington is noted as 
having  
the 
highest of ideals and 
scrupulous regard for his principles. He always held the
 public trust. 
 Wisconsin was not a state during 
Washington's  administration." 
4   A 
COME IN! 
Sign on 





Dr. Sweeney, Dr. 
Rich, Dr, Rodgers 
COME
 RIGHT IN .. 
Hours by 
Appointment  Only. 
DARN IT! 
Marguerite Thompson's 
friends %Jere scandalized one day 
last 
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who has led the program on other 
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 and attended elementary 
and high school there and
 came to 
San Jose State in 1930. While in 






trombone in the 
symphonic band. 
Taking a brief vacation from 




to Honolulu for an en-
gagement at the Royal Hawaiian 
Hotel. Four months later the 
group disbanded. Ditagon stayed 
on to teach accordion 
and  trom-





returned  too college in 1933
 







 he %sa ksork-
ing in 
ftan Franciseo as a night 
club pianist. This le,1 to an 'open-
ing in radio 
concert  ar-
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and arranged music for
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broadcast.  Ile 
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Dr.  Kaucher. 
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reading.  Risso 
has 
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roles in many 
college drama productions. lie is 
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 is Wisdom." 
The "Stanford
 Daily" put aside 
IV..
 play
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 at-















last week when 
Gmernor Allan 
Shners of Texas 
announced
 that 
h.. is going to ask his state legis-
lature
 to make 





 a capital of-
f.'nse
 








 not permit 
any part 
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sin no weft to be used 
to 

































smile,  a shrug 
Of the shoulders, an 
off
-hand  "oh 
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high  
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Bill Illishao base been Risen a 
slight
 iliance to 
edge the 
high 
hurdle C   holders flack and 
Bill Passe)  liresenhagen,
 Mick 





 the lam 
hurdles. 
Geoige Rano.. chairman of the 
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show,
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squad lost an 
11-S serdict 
to
 1.1. 5511, 111.'
 rephievment 
laden Alanosia Nasal Air Station 








Stadium 1 'N  
Ikaig Beechner. a junior right 
hander from 




foe  Coach Wait Wil-
liams  crew Ile 
gase up eight 
runs,' on eight hats 
beton. hand-
ing the hurling chores 
to relied. 
Reese  Dick. who 
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the Spartan  
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fense were Mal 
Leal
 with thew 
for 
four, 








Palma %she) collected two 
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in 
five trips to the 






















 1r11111e, 1111 Safely two straight 
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 years as be-
ing dull But Hollywood. where 
TV used to b. a 
bad two -litter 
word, 
has given in 
to the home 
screens and 
is offering its 
biggest 







"Last  year as 





















gram for NBC. "Th
 TV rarneraa 
wcr. jst mciiicntal 









 of the TV 
audience  
it 







like any TV 
satiety 
shots."  
The five nomin  s fru best 
song''
 
honors used to be sung
 by 
vocalists standing

















I Movi stars w ho Will present 
the 
gold 








st ride out on the 
stage
 from the wings. That isn't 
"visual"
 for TV, said Kayden, so 





 a to..r  
of som lit ish 
set 
This year's show 
atm.  will 
fea-














lllll  usual, half of the 
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be 
prodUction







men  Private ba th 
and private 
list people, 


































 the college Alumni 
office.
 
members  of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma  
sorority and Phi Sigma Kappa fra-
ternity  have requested to 
sponsor  
the sale again, for both spring and 
autumn
 quarter reg-days. 
The past two-day sale on cam-
pus 
by
 the groups added $32 
to
 the 
contributions from students and 
faculty toward the memorial 
scholarship 
fund. All proceeds 
from sheet music went to the' fund 
,:id
 50 per cent 
of




donated  by 
the  groups. 
A total of 50 records were 
sold
 
and 74 sheets of music. Approxi-
mately
 70 
students  responded  
to 




 according to Jerry Weg-
Iener.
 in charge of sales. 
The 
groups















































boarding  house. Comfort-
able rooms and h o m e
-c ooked 




For S or 4 more girls. Nice plea-
sant house. Also 
taking
 girls for 
stinuner session. Approved. 




 room for 
two  girls avail-
able. Clean, 




625 S. 2nd St. 
Phone 
CY 7-1110, 
For girls, or board only. 354 S 
11th St. CY 5-2517, 
For Girls. Kitchen privileges. 







spring  quarter. 
room for girls. Merton 
S. 5th St C'Y 
7-9963.
 




Girls: Pleasant home, TV. priv-




Vacancies for girls at 357 
S. 5th St. for spring quarter. Half 
a block from colhge.
 
Coed to shart apt with 3 girls. 
$25.
 
CY 4-7076, after 5 p.m. 
WANTED 









 rates. Mrs. Russell 












 CY 5-9381 






S.9th  St. 

















  535. Fred 
Alvord,






boys. Close to 
college. Utilities in.  
chided. 544 S. 7th St. 
Lost 
Bright pink 
sweater.  Heavy knit 
Furnished  4 -room apartment
 for 
four girls. $25 apiece. A. E. 
Ca-!  
cardigan. If found, please notuy 
ton, 











New 3 -room 
furnished apart-
ment.
 $85. Carport. 
water  and gar-
bage
 
paid.  Corner of 8th and St. 
John 
Sts.  Inquire  Apt 
6, 5 to 8 
pm.




 for 3 veteran 
students  
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